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CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER 
To perform this job successfully, an individual must be able to perform the essential job functions satisfactorily.  Reasonable 
accommodations may be made to enable individuals with disabilities to perform the primary job functions herein described.  Since 
every duty associated with this position may not be described herein, employees may be required to perform duties not specifically 
spelled out in the job description, but which may be reasonably considered to be incidental in the performing of their duties just as 
though they were actually written out in this job description.   

 

TOWN OF NORWOOD: Employee - This is a non exempt hourly position. 
JOB TYPE: Part Time, 24-30 hours per week 
Compensation: $18-$20 per hour 
Benefits: Paid Holidays and discounted Gym Membership. 
Closing Date: Open Until Filled 
 

POSITION SUMMARY 
The Code Enforcement Officer provides enforcement of Town ordinances and codes with appropriate response 
to the violator in the form of correspondence and/or summons and complaint. The Code Enforcement Officer 
also serves in the capacity of a community service agent of the Town of Norwood.  
This is a non exempt hourly position. 
 

JOB DESCRIPTION 
1. Issue writen warnings and cita�ons in accordance with Town ordinances related to parking, sanita�on, 

animals and other viola�ons that do not require issuance by a sworn peace officer. 
2. Inves�gate cases of poten�al Town Code viola�ons; this includes signs, animal viola�ons, abandoned 

vehicles, weeds, zoning, trash, junk vehicles, nuisances and building permit requirements. 
3. Coordinates with sworn members of the law enforcement when criminal summonses are warranted. 
4. Provides recurring and visible security for town assets including parks, town buildings and historic 

features and coordinates with sworn personnel when viola�ons are observed or in progress events. 
5. May be assigned to collect and document reported lost or found property when criminal ac�vity is not 

suspected.  
6. Other du�es and func�ons as assigned which do not require law enforcement authority but promote 

safety and the smooth opera�on of the Department.  
 

DESIRED KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS & ABILITIES 
Interpreta�on of Municipal Code. Ability to communicate effec�vely in wri�ng and verbally. Ability to use 
common computer programs including Microso� Word and Excel, camera and telecommunica�ons 
equipment. Must possess a valid Colorado Driver’s license and be able to safely operate a service vehicle. 
 
 

DESIRED EDUCATION & EXPERIENCE 
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Formal educa�on: High School Diploma or GED required. 
 

REQUIRED LICENSES & CERTIFICATIONS 
Cer�ficates and licenses: Possess and maintain valid Colorado Driver License. 
Special training or experience:  Relevant job experience preferred. 
 

PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS AND WORKING ENVIROMENT 
Physical Demands:  The physical demands described here are representative of those that must be met by an employee 
to successfully perform the essential functions of this job.  Reasonable accommodations may be made to enable 
individuals with disabilities to perform essential functions.   
While performing the du�es of this posi�on, the employee is frequently required to walk, stand, kneel, stoop, 
bend, li�, pull and push unassisted.  Specific vision abili�es include close vision, distance, color, peripheral, 
depth percep�on and the ability to adjust and focus.  Must possess adequate hand, eye and foot coordina�on 
to operate specified equipment in a safe manner under a variety of working condi�ons.  Must be able to li� a 
minimum of 70 lbs unassisted. Reasonable accommoda�ons may be made to enable individuals with 
disabili�es to perform the essen�al func�on  
Work Environment:  The work environment characteristics described here are representative of those an employee 
encounters while performing essential functions of this job. Reasonable accommodations may be made to enable 
individuals with disabilities to perform the essential functions.    
Frequent exposure to outside inclement weather condi�ons characterized by cold, snow, wind and rain.  May 
be exposed to fumes, airborne par�cles, gases, and toxic or caus�c chemicals.  The noise level is moderate to 
high. 
 

SELECTION GUIDELINES 
A formal applica�on, ra�ng of educa�on and experience, oral interview and reference checks will be u�lized 
to select the successful candidate. The du�es listed above are intended only as illustra�ons of the various 
types of work that may be performed. Other du�es may be assigned. The omission of specific statements of 
du�es does not exclude them from the posi�on if the work is similar, related or a logical assignment to the 
posi�on. 
 

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES & SUPPORT 
Please review the complete job description and submit an official application for the position by visiting 
http://www.norwoodtown.com/applications-permits/ for the application. Application and Resume to be emailed to 
grafmyer@norwoodtown.com or delivered to Town Hall. Interested candidates are encouraged to apply immediately. 
Candidates are required to complete the application and attach a resume. Please ensure all requested items are submitted 
and complete for consideration.     
 

Town of Norwood is an Equal Opportunity Employer (EOE) 
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